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Eventful Career (of n SM> Vrnn
cisco

B. K , Coll. 13th

The estate of M. S. Chnsv , in Htign
tion in Iho Cnurta of Contra and Sai
Francisco since ISO' ) , possesses aom
novel features , owning to tlio remark-
able history of. the widow.-

Mrs.
.

. Chase , who was nearly seven-
ty years old when she died , lived ii

this city for nearly thirty yo.irs. lie
homo was formeily in ontro.il , Can-
ada , where shu nfnrrird her fust hus
baud , a man named Uhruloi , by wlion
she had n son and daughter. Thuson-
Jamcs

-
11. Ilhodes is livingjat Chat

1mm , Ontario. Canada , and he-

dnufhter Mm : Slater -now a widow
is living at Marline :*. . Mrs. Cliaso al-

ways claimed , nnd it was geneinll
understood , that eho w w divorce
from licr firat luislnnd , Mr. Uhodes
many yoara ago. She lived for aom-

in Now Orleans after she had aepnral-
od from her husband. She was the
a very stylish woman in her porsoiui
appearance , and possessed of mor
than ordinary intelligence. By som-
it was supposed she hml secured hu
divorce in Now Orleans , but lately i

Waa procured in Philadelphia. Atte
coming to this city she married a Mr
Fuller , with whom aho lived for som
time ; but they were finally divorced
It is stated that on the trial of th
notion of divorce proof was made e
her previous divorce from her firs
husband , nnd the copy of the deere
which -oho had

WAS UU11N1X ) Ul' ,
As she claimed , in ix lire that aftci
wards occurred on Kearny street
She had consideral unimproved proj-
crty in the neighborhood of Van Nes
avenue , Bro.xdway and Vallojo street !

which cost her a good sum of mono
to bring down , to gradu and ft
street improvement !} . In order t
raise money to carry out these in-

provomonts she mortgaged the who !

of her property to the Havings an
Loan Society , and eventually the ii-

tercat and assessments consumed th
whole ofkit. For mcny years she mad
her home in Martinez , whore she hu-

n small piece of prqporty , acquired :

a homestead upon the death of he

next husband , M. i3. Chase , a lawyc-
ot . She had one child b-

Mr. . Chase , that died , nnd none b-

Fuller. . Within the last few yeni
she acted an Administratrix of the e :

tate of M. S. Chase , who died leaviu-
a small property in real oatalo in Coi
Ira Coata. About four years ago th
house in which she lived at Marline
was burned. It and its contents wet
insued for a small proportijii of the
value , but the insur.mco coiupanii
contested her claim , alleging that si ;

had caused the house to be burne
herself , and made such a defence o
the trial , in which they were beatei-
A few days before the fire she eair
near being drowned while a passengi-
on the ferry-boat from Bonica to Ma-

tinea It was at night and the forr;

boat failed to make the customer
landing. Not knowing this fact , sli

walked off in the -water , from wliic
she was , fished moro dead than alivi
Being badly bruised , she was confine
to her bed , and a day or two bofoi-

iho fire in her hoiuo she was remove
to a hotel in order tosecure better n-

comodation. . She was never wollaftx
this accident , but-shortly nfterwai
became

PA11TIAI.LY S j
And greatly enfeebled. She tried tl
Hot Springs of SaiiiLuis Obispo , ar
was variously treated until she can-

to the conclusion that travollit
might ''do hpr good and she had a d
sire to visit Canada , where her so

was living , believing th.

itwould have a sal
tary eircct upon hcr3iaaUli. She le
hero about a month , bulherheali
declined until about "the 30th of la
August she died ai her son's iious
What little nstate oho had Ihreo
four yoara ago , WSLC used up in 01

way or .another , until ahe finally b
came divested ot nearly. Ail she posses
ed. In tks city nothing waa left , ai
only a very small intcnost remained
Contra Gosta County. Mr. Slate
who ;uarricd her daugbiar , was killed
short tiao ago by being , thrown fro
his buggy. He came here with h
wife fromtCanada abouttQvo years ag
and made. his homo at Martinez.-
waa

.

poseossad of a little ineans , w
. an active tr.r.n , and loft .his wife at

four children to mourn hie loss. Tl
relations between Mrs. Chaao and In

daughter and son-in-law wore not
iho pleas iiloctas she was ..exceeding-
troubleaocieyUm moro so *c she gro
older and became onfcoblod. It linn

ily became diUicult for any one to a-
nusfyheror gotalong with lioricomfor-
ably. . Her sen pc.id.hera visit r.bouttw.-
yeara. ajjo , and after ho returned I

-Canada she wout again to live wi-
llira. . Slater , with whom aho roraainc
till she visited Canada. While
Caaiula she died iid was buried fro
the house of lior tflrst husband - fro
vlicm it is claimed by some tluvt el-

waa never divorced under thoican-
of . 0. lllio-Jes. She wco-

'woman of marked cliur.ictoristicn , ,

avaricious and inclined to lidgntk
and controversy , which , in amoaour.-
aecouuta

.

fur the , lcis of herprpjo-
nty. .
_

UlftUlS TO HIS P. TIIUST.
Too , puch cannot ibo said of tl

over faiUiful wife aud mother , coi-
BtanUy watching and ..caring for IK

dear oiioa , never noglea'Jng a bing
duty in their behalf. Wilion they 2-
1nssailod by disease , aud the aystoi
should have A thorough cleansing , tli
stomach and ibowola regulated , bloc
purified , tnalurial pojsonoxtminatci
she must know that Electris Bittei-
nro the only BUBO remedy. T.hoy at
the best and purest medicina in tli
world , and only cost fifty eentt. Sol
2 >y Ish & arcjlahon. (. } )

It Depends on the Bait.-
DrooUljn

.
Kn'K .

"Kels is bitin' very good this -nji-
tor , " observed a Nowtown man to itl-
iEaglo'a cashier ns ho fished around i
his pocket for a niarringo notice an
paid the expense of insertion-

."Catch
.

many ?" ashed tlio cashic
checking tlio notice-

."Doin1
.

pretty well , pretty well ,
replied the old man. "I kotched on
the other day which was considcrab !

eel Ye BOO I wont to the crick in th-

inornin' and cut .a hole in the ice an
dropped the hook , In about a mill
ute I knowod I had a bite and wen
for him. When I got ten yards c-

liira out I began "
"Got what ?" demanded the casli

lor.l'
|

.
Ton yarde of him , Ye BOO ,

couldn't tell how big ho was goin" ti-

jo , so I just pulled his head over m ;

shoulder nnd streaked for homo , on ) ;

a mile. Then 1 followed back to th-

liolo and ho wasn't out yell"-
"How big was ho?" asked Iho cash-

ier with round eyes a.nd standin

hntr."Hold on tilll tollyo. Then
Lakes another grip on him and reachc
For homo ag.iln , but that didn't acoi-

to fetch him. Well , sir , 1 trnvele-

belweon the house and the hole a''

day long , and when 1 got him all ou
lie made a coil on my farm A qitnrtc-
of a milo in diameter and four bun
drod yards high I Knot , sirl T telly-
ho was considerable col ! "

"What kind of n b.ut do you genet
ally luo for Hint sine of ecH" oskc
the c.iahior sare.irtically-

."Whisky
.

? " replied the Kowtow
man. ' 'I used Ilireo pints of whisk
on that ool. Drank it the night be-

fore , you know. "

A Short Ronil to Health-
To

-

nil who mo suffering from liolln , u-

eor , scrufuln , carbuncle" , or other oust
nate diseases of the bloul and (skin ,

course of HuimocK MLOOD llirrriis wi-

bo fomul to bo "n mro road tt health
L'tlco 51 00. trial size 10 cents-

.febSSiUedlw
.

BL.MAHDI.-

Tlio

.

Coming of the End .of the Worl
Looked For This Year by the Rio-

hamnioduns.
-

.

The whole Mohammedan world
excited over the expected end of tl
world this year. The Moslems sn

that moat of the signs which are I

precede that dreadful hour hnvo a
ready been accomplished , and thatbt
two moro are wanting. Those in wliic
they profess already to BOO the fulfil
mont of prophecy nro many , aomo i

which are tumults nnd seditions , ii

numerable earthquakes nnd eclipse
and the decadence of faith nmoi-
men. . In the late war between Tu
key and llussin they aeo thofulfdlnioi-
of the prophecy that Gog nnd Hugo
the fair-haired tribes of the norti
should break forth across the barrio
which Dhu'l Karvoin built again
thorn in the mountains of Arineni-
In Gladstone they aeo the anti-Chria

The two signs wanting are the d
scent of Jesus upon the earth and U

appar.itionof the mnhui. In antic
pation of the early coming of Chris
the cleansing and repairing of tl
eastern minaret , called the Minaret
Jesus , of the great Mosque of Damn
cus , was. begun about two years as;
The apparition of the mahdi is , ho-

over , regarded as the greatest of (

signa foreshadowing the end of tl-

world. .

Mohammed , it ia said , prophecii
that the world should not have an ci
till ono of his own family should ru
over Islam, whoso name and who
father's should bo the same as his ov-

nnd his father's own (Abdullah' ) ,

has long bcon tlio belief of the Mo !

ems that a descendant of the proph-
of the tribe of the Koreish will ru
over the .A rabs about the beginning
the fourteenth century of tlio hegir
and at that time the Mnhdi will t
veal himself at Macca and the era
the calipluiie be brought to nn en
The beginning of the fourtcenlh co-

tury is near at hand ; the caliph
Mecca , Abdul Mutallib , is reported
have raised the standard of robellii
and proclaimed himself-ruler over I
Arabs ; and to cap the climax , so
speak , the mahdi himself has appear
at Mecca , in the person of Abdulla
the son of Mohammed , by a mother
the namo'of jEminch. The name
the prophet , his father and moth
are properly grouped together , ai
the circuniEtances of time and phi
all answer to the prophecy. If an
thing else were need to convince t
faithful that the end of the world
at hand , it my bo found in the ehol-
ra now raging at Mecca , and which t-

"Arabs call "tho yellow wind of fire
and this is tlio fire which , according
prophecy , ahall consume the Hedj-
at the moment when the mahdi mak
bin appearance.-

Thoao
.

things are now regarded '

the Mohammedans as of greater i-

iportanco than.tho settlement of fina-
.cial. questions , government roforn.-
otc. . Indeed, .in comparison , the
things which -so deeply Interest oth-
ipcoplo are the merest tritle-a in Me-

tiem nations

A LIBERAL OFFEK.-
il''or

.

' the past two years the publis
era , of this paper hnvo given -to t
subscribers of Tin : WKEKLY CJSB t
best line of premiums as inducomei-
to subscription which have over be-

olIiiTcd by any newspaper in tlis.cou-
try. . Tlio plan hss proved n suscot-
II liwj given universal satisfaction
the patrons of the paper , and han i

creased the subscription list to a . .-

dgree fcr above the expectations c& i

publishers. .

Many patrons oflEnK DAILY B ,

have iish'jd why we A'o not ofibr the
Iho same inducemcnte .held out to H-
UBcribors df TUB WKKISJV BKK. In i-

Bponso to ttho inquiry wo make t

following .otter : Eudi subscriber
Tun DAILI HKK who pinya his urrea-

of subscription and remits pro-pn
mont for Biz. months aud every m-

oubscribcr who remits propaymo-
rfor six montJic will bo entitled to o-

of the premiuuB mentioned in o-

Iliat. . TheBo premiums will bo d-

tributed in tlio JKIIIIO impartial mu
nor which marked our firat aud socoi
idistnbutiotis.-

Tl&i
.

Holiomu wa ' first detvjod
collect subscription * in arreare fro
] i.iroiu of TIIKVjMjfj.y Bin ; . Ri 8u-

uur cxaiotationn.
have now no back collections on 01
weekly edition , have established il
prepayment syatem , qzidrupled.ot
circulation and correspondingly ei-
hancod the value of our Jidvurtiaii-
anaco. . A number of aubiwnbors I

'JiiK DAILY BKK are now in arroan
and if by an extension of the sain
plan wo cah induce them to pay tli
amount duo us , wo can well attbrd tt-
innko tin's liberal olfer. By thi
means wo hope toBtillfurthorincrea !

the largo list of THB DAILY BKB , an
having established tlio propaymon-
Bystoiji wo propose to maintain il-

as wo arc doing with our Weekly cd
lion.To

thoao who are nol familiar wit
our plan of distribution or thomanne
in which the premiums are secured b

, wo append the explanation niadt-

to our weekly subscribers , which ap-

plies equally to the subscribers o-

Tur. DAILY

Two ypnra ago the publishers of Tin
IKK devised a scheme for colloctiiif-
ick> ; pay from delinquent subscribers

ecuring renewals and oxtondim ! tin
lirculation of this paper by n diatri-
mtion of valuable premiums. Tin
ucccss of thai experiment , both ii-

Iho collection of back pay nnd incrcwv-
ff prepaid subscribers was so encour-
.ging tb.xt Iho publishers vonturei-
ipon the anmo system of premium dia-

ributiona on a more extensive seal
nat year. 11 waa demonstrated tha-

vo couldbotter alllml to distribute th-

nonoy usually paid to ngonts , loea-

collcclois and attorneys , directly I-

ur patrons by olleiing them extra
irdinnry inducements to sminro ac-

counts nnd prepay for another yeni,-

5y this method wo hnvo succeeded i

two years in quadrupling the circuln
ion of Tin : WKKKLY llr.K andoxleml-
ng its intluenco far beyond th-

loundnrics of this state.
During the first year only a porlio-

of the articles disliibutod were prr-
jured in oxehango for adveitiaiii (

When the marked increase in circulr-
tion became known Id merchants nn
manufacturers last year they willing !

lnccd their macliinory and merchai-
diso at our disposal in paving for ai-

vertising. . Thai enabled ua lo d-

whal seemed incredible - namely , fill

nish a metropolitan weekly for
dollars a year nnd give ouraubacaibtn-
iremiuma that aggregated in valu-

f' OOO. And yet it was a paying ii
vestment for us , and gave genon
satisfaction to our patrons.

hat grew out of a desire to collec
back pay has developed into a no
and practical idea. We have discoi-
ereel that wo can nll'ord to make ov-

siibscribcra sluuera in the income <

the paper from advertising. In otlu
words wo can afford to divide Iho n-

yertising patronage of the paper wit
its subscribers , inasmuch as the incoiv
from advertising grows with the ii

creased circulation. Advertising spai-
in THE BEE that was worth one bin
drod dollars five years ago will con
madd ono thousand dollars to-da ;

This fall moro goods nnd machine )

have boon offered us in exchange fi
advertising than wo could accept i

view of the limited space we devo
for that purpose. What wo have co-
itr.icted for makes the grandest ai
most varied list that has over bee
offered for distribution by any now
paper , and lhal too without paying
dollar in money. Th-o only outlay
cash wo expect to incur in connectit
with these premiums will bo for pos
ago and oxpressago. This explnii
exactly how wo procure our premiui
.uid why we can giro away property
so much value.

All the premiums in our list a
worth at retail just what we rcprcso-
them. . In contracting with mnnuft-
tureis and wholesale dealers wo acco
them only at wholesale rates , b
thai does nol lesson Iheir value
thoao who receive them

THE BEE has 'for yeare slood in 11

front rank of newspapers west of tl
Mississippi , and to-day circulat
more extensively than any paper we-

of Chicago and north of St. Louis ,

largo number of eastern people w-

ldcairo to procure a far western pape
with a view of acquiring reliable i
formation about the resourcca and c-

lvelopment of Iho country weat of t
Missouri will doubtless avail tlioi
solves of the opportunily now offer
them. Having for more than ton yof
been under one management pursui-
a course thai has eslnblished for it pu
lie confidence at homo and n wi
reputation abroad , THE BEKcouM 11

afford to engage an any undertaki
that was not conducted fairly and ho-

estly. . The distribution in 1880 ai
,1881 gave general satisfaction to o-

subscribers. . The coming distributi
will bo made in the eauio impart
manner , by a committee whom t
subscribers prceonl may select frc-

Iheir own nutnbor , and in such ma-

iiier as they think fair and oquitab
.Last year all the premiums gave go
satisfaction , excepting some engrn-

ings which wore not apprecialed. Tl
year no engravings , maps or pictur
have been placed -among the proi
iUms-

.0ur
.

old patrona aood no nssuran
from us of Iho reliability and slabili-
of Tun BKE , nor do wo need to mfoi
thorn thai the principles it advocate
and the fearless defunct) it make
behalt of the producers , makes it
iiioet indiaponsiblo to Iho induslri-
claeccs of the great west-

.No
.

intelligent person would oxpc
that every aubscribor will receive
$ (! 50 threshing machine , a ?500 jj-
ane , SI500 harvester , or a §150 e

gun , but all have an equal cJmnco
the distribution.

Each subscriber thai pays up his n

rears utad repays another year, m
every now subscriber lltnl remils pt
payment for ono year , will receive
premium worth at loaal One Dollar
retail. .An a matter of fact , Ti-
OMAHA. . WKHKI.Y BKK is worth tl

subscription nrico , Two Dollur.s
year, lo ev ry faiitner ; mechanic
merchant. Without boasting ) wo u-

aort that no weekly paper , east
west , can compare witlf il in vauo
and choice aoloctiona , general now
interesting oarre'spondoneo , and i

other paper hi America contains
tauch far wustain nowa , ranging fro
tiso Pacific c< i 3t to the Missisaip-
rirar. . With the proof of good fai-
nnd honoot dealing before llieni in tl
numerous acknowledgment wo pu-
linh , wo can aafeiy outer upon our e-

hirgol undertaking of this year, co-
fidonily bolieyiiig that its success w
bo mutually eatiafactory nnd adva-

K.. HoKKWATKit ,
Munaging Editor.

.

If you are BuH'oring from a Coug
Cold Asthma , Bronchitis , JJay Fove
Consumption , Joss of voi <yj , tickling
the throat , or any nlfection of tl
Throat or Lungi , use Dr. ICing's Nn
Discovery for Consumption. Tin's
the great remedy that is causing i

much excitement I y its woiidorf-
cuies , curing thousands of Iwjiolo-
cases. . Over a million bottles of D-

King's Now Discovery Jiavo been wu.
within the lost year , and have givt-
lorfect satisfaction in veiy iimtanci
Wo can unhesitatingly say that this
really the only euro euro for thros-
md lung affections , and can choorfu-
y rpcominoud it to nil. Call and g-

i trial bottle free of cost , or n roguu
izo for 9100. JB | R McMahon. 0r

ODR BEST

The following is a description of the

most valuable premiums that are le-

bo allotod to the patrons of TIIK llr.t-

on March 4 i

run citAsr. PIANO ,
which is the most voluble among oui
premiums , is from the OiiAsu I'IANC-

CoMr.WiY. . of Richmond , Indiana
Tills company has Iho reputation o

making tlio most durable instrument )

mndo in America , and for tone and

luno their Pianos are second to none.-

I'ewseRsing
.

line vrntor power and ix fao-

ory built with special reference to tlu-

uamifacluro of the best instrumental
ho least possible coat , this company

iavo advantages onjoycel by noonsteri-
actory. . They have near nl hnnd il-

rtrgo quantities the lineal timber ii-

ho xvorld , and liavo ixn opportunity tc-

uako the first selection , mid sixv-
eho high freights which must bo pan
y oiistorn niamifixclinors , and cense
iiiently can furnish n better piano foi

110 money than nuy other makers
The Cejllcgo of Music nt Cincinnati

iio e f t'lio largest institutions of tlu-

tinel in this country , after trying tin
linnos of all the boat makes diacardee
111 olliors and uro using only the

CIIASI : , and decided that it possessee
ill the qualities neeehs.ivy tei with-

stand the hardship of ix yenuino HUH

cal warfare. Tins speaks veilumea il-

'avor of these excellent , inatrmnente-
he product of western enterprise urn

skill. All disinterested exports nd-

uit that those pianos nro made belli1 :

than those from nny other factory ant
.Mat they are the most sorvicaMc
The piano xvo offer is thei-

tylo seven nnel for elegance o-

I'peiiranco , beauty of tone urn

u lidity of stinctnro cannot bo ox-

called. . Parties xvho are not fnmilia
with this make of pianos would d-

xvoll to write to the factory for nn il-

lustrateel catalogue.
The otlier piano on our list is th

same style ami quality m the one xv-

.ivo. last year, and will bo ixupreointe-
by the party fortunate onenigh te ) re-

ccivo it.
[ NO MACHINES.

The first ono on the list is froi-

Pitta & Son's celebrated factory , (

Chicago, 111. , and has a reputation fo
oed work over the whole cmwlrj
The Gold Medal Thresher js froi-

iho ll known firm of Uobinwm
Co , Richmond l d. The llobinsn
machine wurka weio established 1

1841 ! , and uruoncx u the oldest tlu-esl
hit; innehiuo buildeiH in the country

The machines of this firm are in uj-

iu ovoiy state from Mniuu to Orcgoi
Every farmer and dealer admits the
supeiioiily. Our contract with tli-

Itobiuson machine works is for a con
pleto thrcbhcr ready to attach oilhe
horse or steam power , both of whir
hey manufacture , and under our coi

tract they will furnish the party wl-

iiccoivea this machine , either power r

§50.00 less than their regular prici
This discount to bo given in additio-
to any caah or other discounts oflere-

by the firm.

THIS BKU'-1UN1)INX1 IIAKVESTEU.

The reputation of the Marsh ha-

vcsters is so well established that r

special description of them is dcetm-

necessary.. Wo will only state th
this is their latest improvement. Th
machine was on exhibition at the N-

Diuska state fair laat September, an
was admire * , by every one , and tl
workings of it declared superior
Llmt of any other harvester made.-

T11E

.

LEWIS UlIADER-

.Thia
.

machine stands at the head
the ho&dor family and has met wil
most surprising success. The factoi-

at Ilastint's , Nebraska is kept bui
the year round , and the past yo.
has not been able to make enough
till all orders. These headers do mo
work with less power than any oth
style of reaper, and with less loss
grain than by any other mode of ha-

vesting. .

THE AM13KIUAN OU1NIUNO MILLS

which wo offer < is premiums nro gun
antced to bo first-doss ill every r-

spect , Biinplo in construction , durali
and easily managed. These mills a
intended for grinding feed and a
valuable to every farmer; they can
adjusted BO as to grind meal fn
enough for table use. Thp fortuna
farmer who receives ono of these mil
will certainly bo well pleased. Tl
mills are complete with pulleys , ai
can bo attached to any power. Tin
.iru manufactured by the Amorici-

i( rinding Mill Company , Chicago , Ii
iiioia-

.Thf'iui
.

are the same style of Mil
we gave as premiums laat year , r.i-

v.J2io appreciated more than any otln
premiums of equal value.H-

I.NOl'.U

.

HKWINO MACHINES.

The Si'wing Machine) which wo gi1-

us premiums are all now and lira
class , manufactured by the Sing
ftfiiiiufacturiiig company of Nc-

Yoik , who have a reputation and e

business in every city and village
i he United States and Europe. Ever
''lodyknows the valueandU8ofulnoBs-
ihosu

,
iimcliiiiuH , and know that UK-

tro, worth just what wo list thoi
Their immoiiBo sales show how xv-

ethoaoSo wing Machines are appreciate
IIOWK MJAI.K-

.is

.

ono of thuir boat muko and has a
pacify to weigh a wagon with ii

heaviest loud , and will be a premiu
that any one will appreciate.-

T1IJ

.

! OALDWKLIr WAOON,

which is offered as a premium , is tl
same style aa the ono wo gave la-

yrar and which was considered ono i

the finest farm wagons ever mad
Those wogoiwaro made by thoKans
Manufacturing Company , of Loavoi
worth , KaH. , a western firm with tru
western enterprise. They are makii-
a first-class wagon nnd will soon 1

supplying the entire trade of tl-

west. .

Till , CIUMMOU COIl.V MA.VnJK-
is the old reliable rotary diop , mat
by Iteeulo & Kelly , of .Troy , Ohi-
iliiese goodii are as staple aavJii1
sugar and uui indispensable on ovei
well rcuolarod farm.Vo are safe i

recommending it as the best cor
planter made.

KINO COCKLE MILLH.

Those milla are now and wimpli-
Hoparntiiifj cockle chafl' and all see
from the wheat , in also lined an a, ROC

Boparator. This mill worlw with n co-
itainty nnd rapiditynot attained by an
grain manipulating device horetofor
placed on the market. It furaiulie-
lU own motive power nnd iieodfl ji
blast or agitation. Every farmoi
grain dealer nnd miller should hav-
ono. . The one on exhibition at th
Jai t Kebrafka state fair was noifnow !

edged by every ono M n "great invon-
tion. . "

WATCHES AND SILVEIIWAJIE.
The goods in this line have bcoi-

sccureeFlliroiitjji the jewelry firm o-

Eelholin & Erickson. This firm 1m1

mot with remarkable success ii-

Omaha. . Coming hero a fo'V year
ngo. they hnvo built up a wondorfu
trade , extending through the wesleri
states nnd territories. The have aim
mndo n reputation for honest good
and fair denlini' , and the fact tha
they furnish thcsn geieuls is sutKcien-
guaraiitco thai they nro jusl as repro-
Bonloeli

THV: imuRsr.i.s uAiirr.T-
is fioin the old reliable Carpel lions
of 1. 13. Uetxvilor , who has done IHIM

ness in Omaha tor years , nnd is el
known throughout the entire slate
The Carpet is the best Uoely Driissuls
and when Mr. Dolwiler says it i

worth forty-live dollars il lepi'eaont-
jusl lhal much money ,

onnr.u ron GOODS.

The oreler on L. H. Williams
Sous , which wo give as u premium
xvill buy jusl ns ninny j w it from tha
linn ns would the same amount n-

cash. . L. 11. Williams JfcSons' In tli
oldest -xiul largest letail diy good
Bloroin Omaha , mid besi cs drvgW.
entry n lurgo stock eif boots nnd nhiie-

ami gonl's furnishing goods and luxx-

a mei chant tailoring department
They are a strictly cash house nil
haven wiileieputntion for Hollingohea-
nnd the n.xrty xxlio i-tc-iv tlttn prv-

miuin will cerimiil.l. l i- .ll pleased
if-

Thu Uewka in our Il.1 i" all St.iii-

dard Ural elaa.i Duukn cluili 1 uiu'
durable und gee d r.ljlo , ntidj.e'anii t I

bi'imhl' anj'xx'heio at rotixd IO-H thixx-

x u list them. This yea,1xe n

maps , pictured or eugiavi [ > , a d in-

jtistiliod in enying t'u' t e ur hat c.u-

tains the moat vnue'd and valuable h-

of premiums ex'oi oil', lodbynuy pap-

aACKNOWLEDCEMEMTS. .

The fulloxx'liiK afknoxxli'ili ? ! iMMit *
' from lurtlot to Uiu nm-

valualilo iiri'inlilins wore ulloteil In our ill
trlbutlon last jnir s

llill'l.DKII , Cot. , Alililll , 'SI-

.IMllor

.

of ttii'Oncili.v lU'o-

DEAUSIU. . I htuo just ri'cchi'il tl-

lioniilirul STo Wlilti'MSwIiiKinacliliu' . ul-

is
(

: u iiicintmnlili ) our impor , (nr lili-

plouM1 nii'oiit maiij tlinukn from your nun
llll-IlMMl MlllsClllllT. I ! SMITH.

SlU.NKXrli , May 2781 ,

. : Yon -Ull tilcnso accept !

tluuilts for tin' M.iti-li 1 'M-flM'il in-day ,

KIIOI ! ruunlUK outi'r. vnu acteil
fair townnh me tli.it I shall I'MTContln-
a MiliMTllHTtoTnr Urr.lilch I confi-
In Itsi'lf IKnrlli |

. uid ltls | iilto oMilciitiu( areas ii.irtleul-
In tlu1 nwanli to suoci'ss-
lIraMcm.asIf( to receive luynic-
rur tliuiii Apiln tliniiUInt ! jou ui ( t lii-n1

Xr.xiAJs'ob.Murch 17 , '8-

1llccclvpd ot Uiu Omaha I'ulilMilne Co-

.goltl
.

Wiitrli. as premium with TIIIOMAI-
WKI'.UI.V

:

ttr.n. 'Iho watch : ill thai
rciiri-soiiteil In thu prcniliim list. In

worth STn. Acoi'iit my tliauUs foi I

wnlch. . I consider Tun linn xviii worth I

subscription juice , without u iirt'iiiliiiii-
.lAMKb. 1)AVIS.-

i.K. CITV , Utah Co. i

U T..iulva. 'HI. i

KINI Siu : I rccchuil thu sti'iiihull
watch uwnrdoilniuat your tllstrlinitliin-
Ulil notcoiiu ) as MUIII as cxiirctril. A ic
many luillcil 1110 anil wuntL-il to Kmm I

hail rceclve'il Iho xx-atcli nxxnnlcil lat'.ti
now I say to them , ji'i.annotlsti'iii wliul-
as ropruhiMiteil In jour valued paticr
like your initior very much , uml 1 tufuiid-
i ontlmm to lake your paper :is lone as I

ouCiiiuki'ii on monopour.s aild speaks fo
freedom 'I he. pcoplullko > oiir paper , fo

1 i takliiBi-
lfcroiilpapfis 1 llkojour paper fully
licsi , and It Is tliu llrsl paper 1 taku U |
loiik tliron h to scu the |{ e.ueral nous-
.dt

.

lre to Hiistaln > ourp.ipcr and wish :

success ' reiiaids-
.alllU'llKlh

.
) 1' . llUTOIUNdS-

AVli.i.ow CiiKKK.Jlontana , Sept 2C , '8-

1Onuliu rubllshliiR Co. , Oniulm Neb :

( ! ISIH :- Jlavoioi-ulvi'il ( iiuJiuntlliKC-
steniwliullliK xvutch , and llvn IXKIKS

premiums with Tin : Hi'.i : for 'm. Ace
mytliauUsfurbamo Will taUohiiliscrlptli-
lor vou.lf niaUewaue.s. 1'loascto-
me know terms , and hCnd iiremliim lint
soon po.H.b.0.-

Mr

. . .

[ Woodxvard was awarded Hrow
cultivator , but living In a plaeo wlie.ro It v-

of no use to him , he .is allowed tobcl
another iiremliim of i-qnal value. ]

rioi.ON , Neb. , April 25 , '8-

1Omstha I'liblMUiiB Co :

OENTH : TUoisolil xxatchnu.irtlptl me
your fecund amiiul distribution of pre
iiiins Is leeelxed 1 am well pleased
It. I think the paper iiliiuu Is xxorth

. IXJIIK nmy TIIK liter rontlinm-
biii. . I> J

, Dodge Co. , Neb . .Il

Omaha Publishing Co. ;
(5KNTMCMKN : Clio stem wlndliiK sll'-

e
'

xxatuli that 1 recelxed In yi-
d.l.isl premium distribution Is ill Imn-

liavo
.

found It to foe a perfect tin
keeper , and consider It worth the pr_

KI.K Cliiovu , Mo. , .lime 7 , 'hi

Omaha 1'iibllsliliiK Co :

Silts : Tlio Hllver watch nxvarded me-

xiinr dlstrlbutlun of iiremlnnis eamo
hand all rlKht It H imood tlmo-keep
and 1 am xxell pleased with It I think I

piiiier Ii worth the money without I

pruu. . 1 am udl satisfied ullli both.
Yours rf'ipi'ctfiillv-

.ANMIU
.

: . HAnilll'JX-

ISi.unSrniNdK , ( laccCu , Neb. , i

April 21 , '81

DBAIC SIIIH : Tin : OMAHA HKH prl-

sllxer xxati'h , Is to hand , for xvlilch recel-
my hlncere thanks , lleforo reeelvlnu ll

was skeptical about Iho worth of Ihoarllc
but 1 am most agreeably .snrprhed , lorlt
both u Kcnulnu Kooil watch and an PXC-

IIcnl tlmc-keoper. I comldcr your pa |
uiHiil value ) for the twodolUri lmlejeiidei-
ly of tlu ) , for It conlalns a lui
variety of rpailhic matter , besides thu c-
ircntiiwsnf the week.-

I
.

am yours respectfully ,

IlIOIIAltO I.IV.SKV

, N. II. , Hept .1 , '8-

1Itf colvoil of you this day ten books , I i

much pleased with ( hum : think Ibeyi
richly worth ten dollars Von maku a ll |

mistake In my llr.st name on thu wrapper
my (taper , xxhlc.li bus Kent NOIIIII of llieni
another man , allhongh 1 found them all
last. Von wrlto It Carlos , It .should-
Ulmrlei U. lliinsli-

SIIKIKIK , Nftb. , May ll , '81

Editor lice !

DitAK Km : .My bolt of loiiselaln ( Prl
duly ii'ciilu'd. In ( in.illty uinl iimnlUy
exceeds my uxpectatlons , I'lajujo aece-
my thanks for full comiill.incoMr contri-
on award of No. illlO. As a nuxv reader
THE HICK , 1 must Kay that I am well picas
xvltli the choice rending mutter It contali

Very respectfully xonrn.
11. 1' . HAAlMONH-

Mif.i'AHO KTATION. Neb . 1e.b , 28 , M-

l'lod.iy I ricelvcd iho Webster's U-

abililucd Dictionary , aixarded mu as-

iirciimun wllli TIIK OMAHA WKKKI.VIIK-
Thu dictionary Is thi ) best mudo and Is
Hood as ropre.sunted. I am yerj mu-
iileaied with It I think Till' IliccU t
best paper published In this country

1. 1' . MAJITKN8I-

'KNNIMOKK. . Wh. , May. 'I , 'H-

IOinnhal'nbllHhliiKCi )

fJOr.AU Km : My premlnni to TIIF. K

eamo to hand In uood order , coiislstlni ;
line bolt of loiiMlnlu muslin , u No 1 arlle-
1'lea.se necept my thunku hoplnt ; lhal Ti-
lli'.i : may continue) UK cooil work of d-

miimchiK HID monopoly aud poolluu frai-
of the xxe ! tas I am Inu-rested In thu fun
hiKlnlcmtof Nobraska. nxpccllnj ; soon
till some of Its fertile siill.

Yours resjieetfnlly.
LKWItt lllljmV_

DUNCAN , Neb , .111110' ' 'aj
Editor Omaha Hco ; f

Your jireinlum for llfo hcholar lip| di
received , And ammucli oblluu.

Yours truly
MR8VO. WlTOHftV.

THE BBS'S PREMIUMS !

An nu liiihircincnt tn ttio introm of TIIK UKR who n o In nrro.iw for tlioirsutiRcrlp-
ilon In wiunro their nronm ti and ncciiro 'It * iintronnno f jartlci whn doilro to HCCUM-

A live datlv ] mp T which pulilWics n'l th trli KMplils iiflwn of the Uy tlio f llc t mnr-
t

-

rcticirtn t niiv journal m tlic vi! t , feirloi * nn I niiUpnkeu in xontlmcnt Mid an nn-

vi iiin niUot nt Mif the right ol th people ft. nhiH (li'lionosl. rlngn. nn oioneut-
of

[

rnrnitiiiii| In any imrty , the | : ii INlier * ot TllK HKK hdvo decM-1 to offer n ) IU of-

Vnlmil'li Vroiiilii : . whlcli iri' l Innll ! tel and ( IMtlbiltcd nmong Hit mibucrlbcrs-
lm r mit prior to the lit diy o M ich , 1882 ,

FARM
1 Pitts Jc Son's Tliroshing Mnchii ,. S 500 00

u " . 500001 "Gold Modal"
Whit upvAInrali Twine liindor ,. UOO 00-
licvis lloiuloi' ,. !} 00 00-
Manny Mower and Reaper combined ,. 100 00
Portable Grist and Koed Mill ICnest tier's Patent , . . . . 150 OD

Four Ton Sx 11 I lowe Wiigon Scale ,. 1 (JO 00-
No. . 5 "American" Grinding Mill with bolting 'ittacli-

menl
-

and Corn Shelter ,. 150 00-

No. . ! ) "American 1 llorso Power Mill Grinder iu:1

Cob Grinder conibined ,. 150 00-

No. . ! " Amorican" Pulley Mill Grinder with bolting
attachment ,. :. 0 00

Loach Standard Wind Mill ,.. 00 00
Standard Mower ,. *. 00 00
Farm Wagon , complete , (Caldwell ) . . . v %. 00 00-
No. . 8 " American " Power Grinding itliil ,. 00 00-
No.8 u Double" " " . 10000-
No. . 7 " " ll. 80 00-
No. . 5 " " ll. 75 00-
No. . 4 u " u. ( ! () 00

2 No. " tl ". 88 00-
No. . 1 1 Power and Farm Mill , combined , . . ,. 50 00

2 No , 2 American Wind Mill Grinders ,. 80 00-

I No. 1 " " " " . 5 00
1 Farm Wagon , complete ,. 85 00
1 Hopkins Mower ,. 80 00
1 No. 2 Triumph Steamer , complete ,. (> 0 00-

No.l " " ". 50 00-

Chnriis from Oval Churn Co. 80 00-

I Sets Farm Harness , 9.0 00-

i Sulky Plows , 105 00-
LO 1inch( Beam Plows , 2110 OU-

LL Champion. Corn Plan tor 50 00
1 No. 2 King , Cookie Mill and Seed Seporator , -to OU''

1 No 8 " " " " " < > W
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

1 Chase Grand Square Piano § 700 Otf-

LL Grand Square Piano , 600 00
1 Grand Parlor Organ , 300 00

Parlor Organ , 150 00

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
25 Singer Sowing Machine , § 1500 00

'"1 Mossier Bahmann Office Gafo , 250
2 Austin Rotary Washing Miichines , 80
1 13aso Burner Hard Coat Stove , 40-

ICookStovo 40x,

1 No ! * Kendall's Plaiting Machine , 20
1 No. 2 " lt " 10 w
1 Brussels Carpet 5JO yards , 4500
Order on L. Ii. Williams & Sous , v. . . . 25 00
5 Bolts Lonsdalo Muslin , 25 00
1 Life Scholarship Omaha Business College , 50. 00

REAL ESTATE.
20 Residence Lots Council Bluffs , $5200 O-

UWATCHES. .

1 Hunting Case Gold Watch , 100 00
1 " " , . . 90 00-

I " u " " Ladies , . 75 00
50 Silver Watches , Hunting Case , Stem Winders 1000 00
50 ' " " " 1500 00-

SILVERWARE. .

1 Elegant Silver Tea Sot , 90 00-

5
-

Platel Culto Buskrti , 50 00-

5
-

S ts Silor J ab'e Swoons * 60 OlV

BOOKSt-

andard

-

Britujh Novels , $5250 00
3000 " Ampiictm 'l 3750 00
1500 " " u-

3tOO

1500 00
750 Endymiou , BeucousfUd's Lost Work ,. 1125 00-

C25500 Shakespeare ,. 00
300 Bricks Without Straw ,. 875 'V

300 Byron's Works , . . . . " ". 300 >

300 Life o Edwin Forrest ,. 300 '

200 "Nona ,". 200 C

200 The Roman Traitor ,. 200 Gv-

250
-

250 Arabian Nights ,. 00-
250

-

250 Robinson Crusoe ,. 1)0-

500
) -

500 American Popular Dictionaries.. 00
4300 Poetical Works , Tennyson's , Wordsworth's , Long

fellow's , Pope's , &c. ,-. 4300 00
3 Sets Dickon's' Works ,. 60 00
1 Set Irving's Works ,. 35 00
2 Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries. 22 0-

0ADDmONAL PREMIUMS.-

I

.

I Jiiviiifiblc Tlirusbijigi-

iirso
with single gear 10-

ob
-

nowcr nnd everytliiiig complete from Ii-
rp

-
urls , r-

lIt

& Co. , Three Riveis , Michigan. $660 001
jlnry Corn Planter. 60 00'

Spring Cultivator 32 00 >

A XX Plow 19 00'
A BC " 22 00
AOC u-

I'Jinih
18 00 *

" liom Dceie & Co. , Council Bhifls . . . . 23 00-
160

-

i-ton Victcr Scale OO
N ) . 4 DumonL Warehouse Scale from Moline Scale

Co-

12foot
106 00

Croft Power Windmill from E. C. Leflel
& Co. , Springfield. Ohio. 130 0

60 Shares of John Mountain Gold and Silver Mining
and Milling CO.'H' Stock , (ono share premium ) par
value of stock , $26 00. Market value of stock
($6 60)) * 390 OO

Buckeye Spring Walking Cultivator 36 OG
3 Plain-top Cook Stoves 76 00'
2 Extension-lop " 68 00
2 Sola Wagon Skeins from Moline Stove Company. . 7 00
I Huso Burner Hard Coal Stove 40 00
600 Elegant Albums , ($ 2 60)) 1260 00
6 Sets Dickons' Complete Works 110 00
6OO Albums 600 00
6O Down Kino Parlor Brooms. ( $3 00)) 150 00
860 Standard British Novt-ls 1062 60.
1,300 Best AmnrjV'w' NOVI > | H 1.650 00-

110
-

1 IJuckot Windmill ' ' ' . - OG
1-3 Suction Harrow , . . , . , , . 16 OO
1-2 Section Harrow , . 10 OO

Pair Kino Thorough Berkshire Pigs 100 00
The iliHtribnllon of thewe premiums will tukei place on the -Itli day jo March , 1882 ,

All aitlclcH that can bo went by mull xvill be forwarded postpaidto the tmbwiber's ad-
dress

¬

, Articled to ho Hhipjiud by uxprcM or freight will bo forwtmlcit to their dcstl no-
tion

¬

xUth freifjlit payable by tlie coi.bijnee. i _

Tliu Biibscilitioii| prieo ol TIIK DAILY 15iu lo Ton Dollaw per annum. ' - . .
Direct your iiiiiilitniuoI'l"1"to TIIK OMAHA I'UIIUBIIINU COMPANY by money onler'or

. , . .-, wlo xvill forxvanl you a mimbored premium receipt , which xvill be-

e- - - i" u I'miilum' book. Knth icmlttnnco nhould also f-lvo explicit ellrection as-
to iiontoHlco odilrfhK. I'urtitii lo wlidm aitlclcn nro allotted that ore too bulky for
mail will bo notllied unit iujneated to give ) dlrectltms hoxv and when shipment is to b
made.Tlie dlnt-ibiiUon will bo iimelovlthout dlfcrlmlnatloiiorfavoritlBin , tbrouiih a com-
.mlttco

.
Bclecttd by tliu Mibwribeu present ot the time the nxvnrds arc mnilo. All we

aim n lu tliiB scliemu JH to cedlect our buck duos nud Becure imymente tor tlio coming
year, lid to ixttml emr circulation over a greater tcrritory. |||

oo. ,
OmaliB ,


